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Inside fire, forever and ever
Let me guide your weak soul
into the very pits of hell
His crown I desire, a crown of thorns
and rotten flesh
He deserves it more than he knows,
the self-righteous fool is dead
Tie me down, lock me up in solitude
Rape my whole, disgrace my soul in solitude
I deny the cross and all of its lies
Granted wish, Lucifer rise!
Hell is what I am, in every whore and every man
Ill share the pain and all of its glory
I am reborn!
Ive been deceived, forced to believe
I am deceived by the light
I walk the land of the dead,
I am the thorns in his head
I am the serpent of lies
The lord of suffering extreme,
your god is not what he seems
I am the snake by his side
Snake by his side!
Tie me up and bring me down
Lock me down and say my name
In solitude Christ insane
In solitude say my name
Watch me bleed, we pity you
Bleed with me, they pity me
Your god is dead, we murder thee
We pity you
I crucify the lord again... Repent!
The Day of Judgment is now,
and you thought we were heaven sent...
His horde tremble with fear
as our legions draws near... Repent!
I drink his blood from the cup of life... Sacrifice!
Theres no way that you can deny me
I have the powers of Satan within me
Theres no way that thou shalt defy me
His ultimate blasphemy burns inside
I summon you...
You enter me...
The whoring son and his followers divine
Will suffer the wrath of our twisted kind
I am the Antichrist, the universal truth
I am the reaper of christian fools
Termination of god at all cost
Force them to drink the seed of our bestial lust
We raise our spears to the sky as we burn it all
Glorious serenades in their splendid fall
Watch me bleed, your god is dead
Your god is dead, we pity you
Your god is dead, they pity me
Watch me bleed, we murder thee
We pity you
Your god is dead!
I crucified your lord again... Repent!
The Day of Judgment is now,
and you thought we were heaven sent...
Theres no way that you can deny me
I have the powers of Satan within me
Theres no way that thou shalt defy me
Your god is dead!



Theres no way that thou shalt defy me
His ultimate blasphemy burns inside
Theres no way that you can deny me
Your god is dead!
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